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Rambler-Cariboo is a little weaker than 
it was last week and is worth about 26 
cents.

Tamarac is not much traded in, and 5 
is asked for it and 4 1-2 bid.

Winnipeg is stiffening and sales ae high 
as 14 were made during the week. Work 
is to be resumed shortly on this property 
and it will not be a great while before ship 
ments will be commenced.

Appended are the official quotations of 
yesterday of the Rossland Mining and 
Stock exchange:
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Cariboo, 1,000, 1,500 et 28 1*.; Giant, 5,- 
000 at 2 c.; Okanogan, 4,500 at 2c.; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 10c.; Winnipeg, 1,000 at 13c. 

Monday’* Sale*.
Rathmullen 500 at 3 3-4, 500 at 3 34, 

500 at 3 3-4, 500 at 3 3-4, 500 at 3 34, 
at 3 3-4, 500 at 3 3-4, 500 3 84, «-)«
3 34, 500 at 3 34, 2,000 at 3 34 ,2,000 at 4; 
Mountain Icon 500 at 90; Giant 6,000 at 2; 
Winnipeg 500 at 13 1-2.
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Good Returns Shown by the Atha

basca nine.

WHITEWATER RESUMES WORK
New» Round the District From Simllkamcen 

to Fort Steele nod From Lardeeu to Ymir 
—The Boundary nod the Slocan Mines— 
le-.creating lining New*.

Progrès, i* reported from every section 
of the promising mining country around 
Fort Steele, Trout Lake, Burnt Basin,

endYi
Slocan. In no district in idleness report
ed. In the Upper East Kootenay country
and from tbe Lardeeu the presence of the 
snow i« atill holding beck the develop
ment of the mines, but an thin will quickly 
melt, a ruoh to the hille in to be expeeted. 
Various strike» ere reported from the 
Boundary aed from lb# Similksmeeit, and 
there in a gnoA deal of imimrUat mining
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With the Tenderfoot, Jhhn L. and New 
York groura. on Tender!oot creek, hems
actively developed the lower lake country 
ought to forge rapidly to the front.

On Haakina creek the Runty, Maid of 
Erin, Climax and Rusty Axe will be work
ed thin season. Great' thing» are expected 
for thin section, as some of the" finest show
ings of ore in the country ore exposed in 
veins crossing these claims. / ■

Messrs. Bell, Cummins and Morgan will 
do eonr dcrab’.e work on the White War-

amount of ore has been blocked ont, and 
there are about 300 tons of high-grade ore 
on tbe dump that will be shipped this 
month. It is expected that from now on 
the Sullivan will be a constant shipper.

The Old Abe has been developed con
tinuously. The ore is a high-grade copper. 
Considérable native capper bae been en
countered during the paît month. Tbe 
owners exyect to be able to make ship
ments of at least a carload per week as 
soon as transportation can be effected.

On Wild Horse creek and its tributary, 
Boulder creek, the Big Chief, Dupont, 
Doherty, Kootenay King and Dardanelles 
have been worked- all winter, and it is 
safe to say that the showings of mineral 
on these properties are well worth a visit 
of inspection from mining promoters.

Moyie is one of the busiest camps in tbe 
whole Kootenay district. The St. Eugene, 
Lake Shore, Moyie and Queen of the Hills 
have employed large number» of men 
during the U-t aix months. Some work has 
been done on the Aurora and SJfciety Girl. 
It would seem to one who has witnessed 
the mining activity in this vicinity that 
thete were no good and sufficient reasons 
why emtinuon* shipments of ore weie not 
made, there being large quantities of high- 
grade ore on all of tbe dumps. The St. 
Eugene concentrator ha- been enlarged 
te a c.parity ol nearly 300 daily, and war 
atartrd up nn the Hret ef April.

THE STOCK MARKET
There Were 99,300 Shares Sold 

During the Week.

OOMESTAKE IS REORGANIZED
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate la Selling 

Fairly Well — Considerable Demand For 
Small Blocks of Centre Star—Brandon Is 
In Demand.

The stock market during the week end
ing last evening was an improvement on
the previous week, as there were sa1»» ev
ery days Brokers say tTiat it would be of 
considerable help to the market if the 
War Eagle company were to resume the 
paying of dividends. This is «0, they say, 
because the stock is mainly held1 in East
ern Canada among the larger investors.
The dump in this stock amounted in the 
aggregate to e large sum, sod some of the 
larger holders were hit pretty herd. Ae 
e remit they loot heart and many of them 
qnlt investing. The resumption of theY Ml*.
payment of dividends hy the company
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. TheIM72AD; values racoler.A, total, 110,674. the 8t.

mine» of this section ere bring tepidly de
veloped, -ad there should be some addi
tions to the dividend-payers before long. 
Properties like the No. 1, Columbia and 
Kootenay, Nickel Plate, Velvet, Evening 
mines will soon have resumed the pay
ing dividend!». In the Slocan a number of 
mines will soon have resumed Uie pay
ment of -dividends, ay The etreft- St “there 
successes in mining should produce a. ben
eficial effect on tbe stock market, uni that 
before long, too.
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The B. A.
work on the 
Ymir mine. The corporation own, beside 
this fraction, the Beresfard and Dufferin 
claims, and is doing the work for the 
three claims on the Mist vein. A tunnel 
is being driven on the vein and is now in 
about 40 feet. The ledge is about eight 
feet wide with a paystreak of 18 inches, 
which carries ore precisely similar in char
acter to tlx Ymir ere.

Ç. is doing development 
Mist Fraction, adjoining the

ital should be able to take advantage of 
this state of affairs. There are great pro
fits to be made from investment in British 
Columbia mines at the present time.”

THE MINING WORLD
!

T1IE LONDON CON.Rich Assays Obtained From 

Ore From Leo Group.
Some

Another Rich Shoot of Ore Uncovered— 
The Richelieu.

Encouraging news comes from tbe prop
erties of the London Consolidated GoldTHE PLACERS OF SHEEP CREEK
Fields Exploration & Mining company. 
This company owns the Silver Hill, Nor
folk, Simcoe, Green Oown S. A N., and 
lloy fraction, situated on Canyon creek, 
a tributary of Crawford creek, 12 miles 
east of Pilot Buy. Tbe -property has been 
developed by about 3,UM0 feet of tunnels, 
drifts and crotecuts. In one of the tun
nels, at a point 800 feet from its mouth, 
a «boot of ore has been found which haa 
been drifted on for * distance of 50 feet, 
end tbe end i# not in eight. The shoot ia 
1 1-2 feet in width. The ore i* a gray cop
per, and the management, while it haa not 
secured a-aaya, ia confident that it will 
run considerably over 5300 to the ton. 
There ere other valuable shoots of ore 
above mentioned.

The Richelieu Mining company 
which

UK Piece ul Quartz \Vnic|i Weighed 18 
Pounds Yielded $185 In Oold-A Plant 
Sold to the Key.I Vktina Co.—IK 
Hike l« to be kiorgenized.

Mr. John Moran ia in the city from the 
la» group, which 1* located on Keno 
creek, three miles west of Hall’» Siding. 
This property is being operated by the 
Leo 1 British Columbia) Mining Company, 
limited. Mr. Moran any» thet the prop
erty has been opened by 200 feet of shall- 
;ag and drifting, the deepest shaft being 
75 feet deep. The ledge is from 00 to 100 
feet ia width. It is a 
utdtioe, the oro carrying gold, olver end 
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iind ia due to the erosion through ages 
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Rubenstein claims. The lucky miner ex
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during tbe season.
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Re Salmo Consolidated.

Tbe result of the extraordinary general 
meeting of the Salmo Consolidated was 
that a large majority of the shares was 
represented, and the bo vines» mainly dbne 
was the election of new officer* for the 
balance of the present teem and arrange-

The Homestake Mines, Limited, Meeting.

The adjourned meeting of the Home- 
nake Mines, Limited, was held at the 

afternoon. Mr.’» office
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JU1.T GOLD MINING 
Limited Liability, IN 
ON— Below Referred 
le Old Company.
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